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Minutes of the Meetine of the Faculty Senate 
4 November 1976 , continued 18 November 1976 
The Faculty Senate held its regular meeting at 4 :00 P.l~. on Thursday , 
4 November 1976 , in the Library Science Reading Room of the Rohrbach Library. 
All items on the agenda not having been covered , the Senate continued the 
meeting at the same time and in the same place on 18 I~ovember 197 6. Chair-
man Hunkins presided at both sessions. 
Present on 4 November were Senators : Prof . Johr: danta , Prof. Dennis 
Bonser , Prof. James Brasted, Dr . Frank Bucci , Prof. ~eorge Burwell , Prof. 
James Collier _, Dr . Dodson Dreisbach , Prof. Henriette Enpelson , Prof. Robert 
Ensminger , Prof. John Erdmann , Dr, Edward Evans , Prof. Andrew Felkay , 
Dr. Claire Gilles, Prof. Curt Goldstaub , Dr. John Grossman , Prof. Raymond 
Heimbach , Dr. James Hershberr er, Dr. Dalton Hunkins , Prof. W:i.lliam Kanasky, 
Dr. P.ichard Law, Prof, James McIntyre , Dr. Gilbert r~cKl veen , Dr. George 
Monroe , Dr. Dorothy r~oyer . Prof. Patricia Ori , Prof. Samuel Ottinger , 
Dr . J , Allen Pawline , Dr. Benjamin Ramsey , Prof. John Scott , Prof. Rosemarie 
Sloat , Dr. Ruth Stickney, Prof. Laree Trollinger , Prof. Charles Watkins , 
Dr. Roger Whitcomb , and Dr. William Worrell : and guests , Prof. Charles 
Badders , Prof . John Dreisbelbis , Prof , Earnest Foust, Prof. Fldon Kntter , 
Dr. Henry Ryan, Dr. John Sawyer , Dr. Henry Shafer , and Prmf. Thomas Teeters. 
Absent were one Senator , Prof. Patrick Duddy · and two Student Representa· 
tives : Tim Gruesel and Diane Kline. 
The Chairman asked for a motion to adopt the agenda. Dr. Gilles so 
moved : Prof . Burwell seconded the motion. Dr. Monroe then moved to amend 
the agenda by moving the proposed r evision of the Bachelor of Science-· 
Communication from IV . A. (New Business , Items fron the Curriculum Com-
!!littee) to imnediately after III. D. 2. Followinf, Dr. Law' s second , the 
amendment passed. The motion then passed as amended. 
I . APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF 7 October 1976 
Professor Ottinger moved approva l of the minutes provided two correc-
tions wer e made : on pare 1 in the list of Sena tors pr esent , the surname of 
Dr. Dorothy Voyer appears ns ·M.ayer ·; and on pap,e 2 , III. A. lin0 3 , the 
given nar!le of Dr. r~adan Varma appears as · ~'1adan. After Prof. 13onser ' s 
second ," the motion passed , and the minutes stood approved as corrected. 
II . ANNOl1NCEt"ENTS 
A, Prof. Raymond Heimbach will represent Business Adr.'inistration/Economics , 
which is now a departnent and is therefore entitled to a r epresentative 
in the Faculty Senate . 
B. The elected chairnen of the standing cor;1mittees ~re : Prof. George 
Burwell , Student Affairs : Prof. John Erdmann , Acadenic Affairs : Dr. 
T.Hlliam Worrell , Faculty Affairs : and Dr . Benjamin Ramsey , Curriculum 
AfUirs, 
C. For the purpose of infornation ,. the Chairman snid tha t the Faculty 
Senate had r eceived a l e tter frora the President of the Student Government 
Board , Larry Ventrella , requestinr student participation in departmental 
meetings . The Chairman ~ wanted to r ecognize Tim Greusel , who was not 
pres ent . 
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II.l. UJJ) BUSINESS 
A. Report from the Senate 's Ad Hoc Committee on the Report from the 
Committee on Campus Governance • 
.After a brief explanation of the nature and substance of 
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Appendix A and .Appendix ·E,. the report from the Ad Hoc Committee, 
Prof. Felkay moved to remove from the table the motion passed in 
October to accept the c,:;:-igL~al r eport. After I·rof. Tr oll.:cnger I s 
second, the motion c2,:c::.-i9ri. Prof. Felkay t ::,.en 0fferecl. a s;1_i:,,:::titute 
motion to amend tho o::-j_ !:'.,-: ;:_n:~ :r.eport by acr:- <:>:9°;F1..rl\)8 of -th.l:J r.::iGCiu."1enr\a-
tions reflected ,i __ "l. A.ppr-:.-:,:; ·.:i .-.: :.-.. Prof. B'1:~·w:~l: .-1ccrJ~f.c-,,~ tl:e motion, 
Prof. Felkay moved t o del e tJ B.ocommend.a·ci.o.-i8 :,?. G, and H, as indicated 
in .Appendix A, and su-.;:;1ti t ,rce t he new Recom':",e.'.ldation I t 11 Appendix A 
for the original I. L long t .i.dcussion follow,-1-'!. . Dr. Mt;'c;.roe moved 
to table further cons.;_ <1.3r a ticn of -Lb'3 re}_,e,,::-,<;. I'ol Jo·;-ring r.:c. E't72'!1A I s 
socond, the motion ca.::-Tied. 
B. Report from tb,e 8enak, 1 s ]''a,:m2. t y .Affairs ComtJit tee 011 the J:'<.Ecy en 
the Use of Television. 
nr. Worrell, r eporting from the Senate's Faculty Affairs Committee, 
read the following r e solution into the mi;!utes and moved its acceptance: 
"It is the opinion of the Faculty Senate that the c1 .. ')cuments setting 
forth tho policies f or the use of telev:i. ::=:ion on and off ca1n~)US shou.ld 
have been considi::r ed b;:r the Faculty Seria;:e p:r.·i_c,r to the ar :proval of 
the policies ." Follow:'.:.ng :?:~of. :Ba:1ta' s zeconc!.f the motion passed, 
with nr. Tireisbach r ecorded as voting No • .Af.;er recommending tha t 
the documents on the use of television be eXc'Uilined in detail, 
Dr. Worrell moved that the Senate refer both documents to the Senate's 
Faculty Affai rs Committee for further investigation • .After Prof. 
Kanasky's s~cond, the motion carriod. 
C. Report from the Senate's Curriculum CoID!llittee on the Policy on the 
Use of Television. 
Tir. Ramsey, reporting from the Senate's Curriculum Committee on 
the Policy on the Use of Television, distributed a r eport but said 
tha t the Committee will present recommendations at the next meeting. 
D. Curriculum Committee Items Carried ovor from Previous Meetings. 
1. Tir. Ramsey , speaking for the Senate's Curriculum Committee, 
moved the following amendment to the original proposal from the 
Department of Health and Physical Education: "It is recommended 
that tho present Health r equi r ement in Gener al Education be 
modif ied so that students are permitted to satisfy it by el ecting 
ono of the following Heal t h courses: He 10, Health; He 50, 
Chronic and Comnmnicablo Diseases ; or He 115, Health Maintenance 
through J)iot and Exer cise . ;r After J)r. Hershberger I s second, the 
amendment passed. The original motion (III ~ F. 3 on page 5 of 
October minutes) then passed as amended. 
2. Dr. Gilles moved to r emove from tho table the motion to del e te 
from the course outline of the propos8d Ed 100, Perspectives on 
.Amer ican Education (replacing Ed 010, Prof0ssional Orientation) 
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the following sections under I. The Philosophical Persµective~ 
A. Basic Elements of 1'h:..losop:·1y; B. The Mature and V.::i,l ue of 
Philosophy; and D. Major PhJlosophi.es; a.Ed the follo,d 1.i.g 
sections under III. The Social Pers r;,oct.:i.ve : A. The ~·ature of 
Culture; and B. The Cul ture of the Comm:1.-.1i ty Se,bool. Prof. 
Bonser seconded tho mot.ion • .At the r eque1:1t of Dr. Gilles 9 
nr. Shafer spoke in defe~se of the proposed course: he cited the 
two pages from the t able of contents of a t extbook--dittoed and 
distributed at the meeti:ng--to defend the great breadt h of the 
proposed course and to dispel the idea tha t too much i s being 
incJ. uded in the co"'.ll'se:; he argiled tha t Edu.ca tiona.l Fou.r.da tions 
is widely employed as a begiJ'u:.ing course ; and he pointed out 
that NCATE and the Pcmns;rl vania Department of Education have 
r.aandated the upg:r.ading of tho course in basic education. Further 
he called attention to a revision of Part I of the course outline 
_which all Senators had received and in which (1) Section B of 
Part I had been deleted9 and (2) New Section l3 (old Section C) 
and new Section C (old Section D) had had the wording changed in 
order to try to make clear that the emphasis is on tho relationship 
between education and philosophy and not on philosophy itself. 
Dr. Ryan also said that there would be no change in Part III of 
the original outline for the course. Then Prof. Watkins said that 
the Department of Social Science had decided unanimously to oppose 
the course as originally presented. The department's interest1 
he said, was in the quality of education9 and t ne department 
failed to see tha t the proposal upgrades the course since it tries 
to do too much in too short a time and places an incredible 
demn.nd on -one instructor. In response 9 Dr. Gilles pointed out 
that Perspectives on American Education is a career ·course1 not 
a liberal arts course. The flourse 7 she said9 is an education 
oourso which asks students "to put on a different pair of spectacles O 11 
·She nlso said tha t the course deliberately spells out 11 the many 
~hings we would like to touch upon" and that the Department of 
'.Elducation is not the first "to think of foundational disciplines." 
!liJ.I:ing the discussion Dr. Whitcomb said that he could now support 
the course1 and nr. Paw.line; said that the Department of Art 
Education suDported the course. Ther e followed a vote by ballot 
0n. the question: whether or not to delete Sections A, B1 and D 
of Part I and Sections A and B of Part III. The r esults were 
25 No votes, 8 Yes votes
9 
and 1 abstention. 
Dr. Gilles then moved to amend the original proposed course 
outline by substi-tu.ting the revised version. Following Dr. 
Pawling's second; the motion carried9 with a No vote cast by 
Prof. Watkins. Dr. Evans then brought up the ma ttor of raising 
the n.umber of crodi t hours from two to three . Dr. Shafer offered 
a brief defense . In the vote on the original motion as amended1 
thel:'e wer e 29 Yes -votes and five .No votes, the following four 
having requested to be r ecorded: Dr. Evans 9 Dr. Hunkins 1 Prof . 
Ottinger 9 and Prof. Watkins. 
))r, Monroe then moved to accept Item 14, Revision of the Communi-
cation Program in Secondary Education. l!1ollowi.P.g .Prof". .:Bonser' s . 
second_ arul some di.scu ssion, the motion carried. 
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Dr. Dreisbach then presented ·l;he following proposed courses and 
moved their approval: 
Art 390 - Art Student Teaching c.nd Practicum (Revised), 14- s.h • 
. Aft er Dr. Pawling 's second, the motion carried. 
Art 315 - Met el Design (Revised), 3 s.h. 
Art Leather Desi gn, 3 s.h. 
Art Scrigrapl1y, ·3 s.h. Follm-:ing P::-of. Ottinger's secor..d, 
the Senate appr:)ved t he al:ove . t h:::-ec courses. 
Bus 009 - Introduction to Business, 3 s.h. Prof. Heimbach 
seconded the motion . Dr. Eonroe then r aised a question 
about I tem 2 n,.der Course Ob.jections: "To l ay to rest 
some of the misconceptions about business, especi ally 
with r espect to the profit motive. 11 After some discussion 
Dr. Dre:i.sbach moved to amend the proposal by substi·i;uting 
a new I -:;em 2 pr·oposed by Dr. Monroe: 111.ro consider 
critically tho conflicting points of view concerning 
b11siness. 11 Aft er Dr. Mon:coe' s second, the amendment 
carried. The motion then passed es amended. 
At 5:55 Dr Evans moved to recess unt il 4~00 P. M. on Thursday, k8 November 
1976. After P-:i:of. Bonser ' s second, the motion carried .• 
Present whon the meeting resumed 0:1 18 NovembFr 1976 wnre Senat ors: 
Prof. Nm1.zio .AJ.agia (for Prof. Jo}tn Bc.n to..), Prof. I e,mis :Bonser, :;:>r oi'. James 
Brasted, Dr . Frank Bucci, Prof. George 1:J.irwell , Pro~·, James Coll~.0r, Dr. Dodson 
Dreisb~ch, Prof . Patrick Duddy, Prof. He~U'iotto EngeJ.son, Prof. ::?.obert 
Ensminger, Prof. John Erdma:rm, Dr . Edward Evans, Prof . Andr ew Folkay, Dr. Claire 
Gilles, :r?rof. Curt Goldstaub, Dr. John Grossman, Prof. Ra~mond }:('limbach, 
Dr. Dal ton Hun.tins, Prof. W:LJ.lirun Kanasky9 Prof. James Mciwbyre, !Jr. Gjlbert 
McKlveen, Dr. George Monroe, Dr. Dorothy Moyer, Prof. Patrici a Ori , Prof. 
Samuel Ottinger 9 Dr. Benjamin Ramsey, Dr. Bruce: Rowell ( for Prof. John Scott) , 
Dr. Tom Schantz (for Dr. J • .Allen Pawling), Prof . Rosemarie Sl oat, Prof. Laree 
Trollinger, Prof. Charles Watkins, and Dr . Uilliam Worrell ; and Student 
Representatives : Tim Greusel and Diane Kline; and guests: Tu1ight Hollenbach. 
Absent were Senators : Dr. J3.Illes Hershbergor 9 Dr , Richard Law, Dr. Ruth 
Stickney, a.nd Dr. Roger · Whi. tcomb. 
:Before continuing with t he business on the agenda, the Chairman announced 
that as a result of his haste on 4 November the Senate bypo.ssed one i mportant 
matter concerning t he original Report on Campus Governance: before the Senate 
was Prof. Ot·l;inger' s main motion made in September on the original report 
to refer the report to a new ad hoc committee appoi nted by the Cl;ai rman. On 
4 November, the Senate should have voted on the new ad hoc committee's 
r ecommendations as substitutions to the main motion. In December, the Sena te 
will be voting on subs·ti tutions, not on nmenrlments ~o t he Constit ution of 
the Faculty- Sen::i.te, 
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TT."C. OLD DU~DmS~, oont.:i.nu,gd. 
D. Curriculum Committee items carried over from previous meetings, continued. 
3. Dr. Dreisbach presented and moved the approv2.l of Bus 3--, Retail 
Management, 3 s.h. After Prof. Heimbach ' s second, the motion carried. 
E. Academic Affairs Committee items carried over from the previous meetings. 
Dr. Dreisbach withdrew the first proposal but m··.vod the approvn.l 
of the recommendation from the Ace.domic Affa,irs Co·"\ •:.:i t -tec on cho,nging 
the quality point avcr n.ge required for studer.r~, gr2 -J·•: :1.ti.:.1g with honors. 
Prof. Kanasky seconded t he motion. Followin(;' some G.~ :11..cssion, 
Dr. Monroe moved t o r efer the recommenc1.'i. tion to tho f'..J::-•.c.te ' s Academic 
Affairs Commi tteo for .study until ec:,rly sprL1g whmi tb.' Commi tteo 
woule!. ~eport its r ocr.r.::iendations to the Senat:-- , .1\ f ':,0 ·:.: l::i:-, Evans I s 
second, the motion. cc :::ded . 
IV • . NEW BUSINESS 
A. Items from the Curriculum Cmmmittee 
Dr. Dreisb~ch presented and moved approval oi' tho following: 
1. Sp Corr 2G~ Lan751.1.2.gc ~isorcl.ers. Fr:)-2. :r-.~~i:--ls<.:::1 secc::-,c..:,d tb.(3 
motion. A:::ter so!T·e ci.scussion, Pl.0f. Go.t.r.i0t aub movJ cl to .::une:.:d the 
title to 10.ngun.;··':l Dii::o:.cders and Vo.r::.a tim: 1. Dr. Hor:r-Gll 
seconded the motion to G.mend. Afto::: fur·c:wr discuss:.ou , 
Dr. Dreisbc~ch moved to table tho motion with the amendment until 
the December meeting so that tho Department of Special Education 
can consider the entire matter. Following Dr. Evans 1 s second, 
the motion carried. 
2. El Ed 110 9 The Visual .Arts Experience in Elementary Education 
(revised and retitled), 3 s.h. After Prof . Schantz's second 9 
the motion passed. .,. 
3. Hist Oll~ History of Civilization .A, 3 s.h.; o.nd Hist 012, 
History of Civilization B, 3 s.h. The History Department, 
hl).ving encountered difficulties with the throe-semester survey 
begun in the spring· semester of 1974s is requesting reinstctcfilent 
of tho two-semester surv0y. After Prof . Collier's secono., the 
motion carried, with Prof. Bonser voting No. 
B. I tems f r om the Graduate Council 
1 . Dr. Evans moved approval of n proposn.l to change tho number of 
credits for I'Iath 513: Inservice lfuthematics from 113;1 to 111 to 3. 11 
After Pror. Ottinger I s second, tho motion c2..rried. --
2. Dr. Worrell moved approval of a proposal to add the following 
speciiied psychology courses to tho Master of Education p:rogrrun 





Psychology of Interviewing 
Developmental Psychology of Childhood 
Thoorios of Porsonnlity 
Psychopatholot'?,'Y; 
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and to add the following course in Area I 9 ProblGos of Educa tion in 
their Broad Settings, as Ol1 option in the f our proC,rams for the 
r-faster of Education Degree in thG ac0.demic diGciplines of English, 
Biology, Y1athomatics , and Socic..l Sci8nce: 
Psy 520 .Advanc0d Social Psychology. 
After Dr. Bucci I s socond 9 ,the motion passed. 
C. Dr. Bucci moved approval of a r equest from DGan 0 1 Loughlin to run the 
evening cou:csos for credit from 6g30 to 9:10 p ,m. Prof.' Burwell 
seconded tho motion. After some discussion 9 Prof. Ori moved to 
terminate debate. After Prof. McKlveon's second 9 tho motion to end 
debate passed. Dr. Bucci's motion then carried, with the following 
Senators voting No: P-.co.f. Alo.gin (for Prof, Banto.), Prof. Brasted? 
Prof. Ottinger 9 Prof • . Sloat, r,nd P-.cof. Watkins. 
At 5:11 P, M. 9 Prof. Wc.tkins moved to adjourn. After Prof. Burwell's 
second 9 tho motion passed, 
1-; . 
l
,t,. ,, ,;: 1-;? r/ I .. /! -
v ~vV(.p, v 6_ , l[j.l,-1.,,·(/J<./~c~l<:7 
Dr. Dalton R. Rm1kins , Chairrl!-nn 
Faculty Sen2.to 
. ,I _.;/ ~ ---:,/ -'-· 
k? :.d. •l•-Ci L i ,. ..... (: Y-{ .t.\:··A:-"-,·!~U-::;..' ..,•.·-· --
Dr. Ruth F. Sticlmoy 9 Secreta* 
Faculty Senc..te 
· .. ..i., '. 
